
III.-Taking of Evidence

ARTicLE 7

a4) When a judicial authority in the territory of one of the High Con-
ng Parties requires that evidence should be taken in the territory of the
Bigh Contracting Party, such evidence may be taken, in anyý one of the
prescribed in Articles 8 or 9, in cases where these articles are applicable.

lb) In Part III of this Convention, the expressions-
11) "taking of evidence" shall be deemed to include the taking of the
nents of a plaintiff, defendant, expert or any other person on oath or
wise; the submission to a plaintiff, defendant, expert or any other person
.y oath with regard to any legal proceedings; and the production, identi-
on and examination of documents, samples or other objects;

ý2) "witness" shahl be deemed to include aiiy person from whomn any
nec, as defined above, is required to be taken;
(3) "country of origin" shaîl be deemed to mean the country by whose
ial authority the evidence is required, and "country of execution" the
,ry in which the evidence is to be taken.

AR~TICLE 8

(a) The judicial authority of the country of origin may, in accordauce
the provisions of the law of his country, address hixuseif by means of

tter of Request to the competent authority of the country of execution,
ýsting such authorîty to take the evidence.

()The Letter oif Request shall be drawn up in the language of the country
(ecution, or be accompanied by a translation intço such language. Such
;ltion shall be certified as correct by a Diplomatie or Consular Offcer
ýfor the country of origin or by ain official or sworn translator of the
tyof execution or of the country of origîn. The Letter of Request shall
te nature of the proceedings for whioh the evidence is required, giving

lcessary information in regard thereto, the names of the parties thereto,
the naines, descriptions and addresses of the witnesses. T'hey shall also
ýr (1) be accormpanied by a liat o! interrogatories to be put to the witness
itnesses, or, as the case <may be, by a description of the documents, sauiples
ther objects to be produced, identified or examined, and a translation

Mf, certified as correct in the mranner heretofQre provided; or (2) shll
ethe competent authority to allow such questions to be asked vivâ voce
àtparties or their representatives shall desire te ask.

(c etters of Request shall be transmitted-
111 ngland, by a 1Iungarian Diplomatie or Consular Offier to the Senior
tro! the Supreme Court of Judicature.
In ungary by a British Dilplomatie or Consular Officer to the Royal
a Mliistry of Justice.

1case the authority te whomn any Letter of Request la transmitted la not
Peet to exct t, such atoi hall (excpt in cases where exeoution

lu1edi accrdane wt paragraph (f)~ of this Aricle) of his own motion
e >rt 1,o r -fe nf fi, the coeo t authoritv of the country of

o! execution


